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iefuertcp:Of'theal--kgqtkittoul4osucceeded inPlpiki .t4o:ki4;Totaa fail*
ha:Mianiiiation;0,1 rejileMtfOli:t(3‘ 04gtess; as
the Itept'esolool2,44eli4diiiket,VOM`i;
posed ofpated of tble-OlifOlitelig'apprised
of his_ renomination, It has'boen stated in the
"newspapers, ldr.-LANDY appeared in proper,
perseit before the delegates and acknowledged

irtkreieloplinierkip,a 'opccelt, ofwhichthetire-fel-

'folnrg‘lllo a",vlarlithre•=rePort. We designed
Titetiiiiniiirefindiette'Stiii'lliferdelectabld"-F,PeOlmen' ofOongresslonaloratorylat the time
of-its Aolivery,-,but, accidentidlyslatil, the
liaporpetaitaining H.:- Mr.-Yidttl)lr ,spoke a 8folliivra'`;':4-•l'`,:-• - : .--

' -:• '-'''' • • '.'"

Ilfr:PSPaidhat anti Gentlemen of the•tiotiven
taw. -This endoisement of my legislative and po.
Mittel coarse .I?,r You, the representatives of the
AReteeratio °Wrens of the Third district—gentle-
med whose.opinions I highly,_valuc, and. 34090
kind feelings know bow to appreeiato—m to mo

the''most gratifyingthareeter, and the greatest
reward;l could, reeeive, for 'the manysacrifices r
have made, arylfor my fixable efforts,•whioh have
et all timnbeen directed to promote the beg intorest"tit the tdople ihpresent.
',As it theright of the'people to knew the leen.

ttinlents of•thelvccamlidates,upon all subjects af-
leCting theirinterestannd the welfareof our out.
try, I. feel itmyduty, to -friely_communicate my
•Viiirs upon all questions that nre likely to agitate,
the pablid mind. t The question of Nansat I eon-

'eider sealed, and entirely, removed , from national
polities- The people of;that Territf,:yhhaveing Jo;fgl2;l47,riPrlagMfma _but
sent it for their a miss on;mld ltamitut can assume
her proud positioni.among- the other States of this
Union, anything to the pontrary notwithstanding.

Upon the question of a tariff, I likewise freely
,assure you•that my circlets shall be directed to se
euie melt a wig and judicious tariff aswill diem.
minute in favdr of-our Own people, and afford pro-
per proteetion to Amorioau productions and menu-
features 4

.With.this ii`pression.of my views, I roturn Wy
thanks to -you, and, through you to your constitu-
ents, forilds riinewod mark of confidenoe.

'4l-The:reader 'will perceive that Mr. Lamm
ffillsc,and freely raeognises the right of the
peolle to know the sentiments of candidates
lbr officp, ",11P011 all-subjects affecting their in-
terests and the welfare-ofour country," This
ifLA pralsowoz thy frankness on tlic part of Mr.
Lawny, and hencenwe the more deeply regret
that he did not carry out in, practits.what he
admits to be so-eminently proper la theory.

referencesthe'Kansas question, past,
,"present, and prospective, are,shrouded in the
=mostunfahland uncandid ambiguity. tiesays:

The queshon,of Kansas I consider settled
and entirely romoved,from.national politics."
Settled,:fesseoth I Why, good Mr. LANDY,
theverynext sentence you utter unqualifiedly
--contradicts; this!„ T•hor speaker proceeds:

peeple of that, Territory, hailng re-
joited' the Teerimpton lionatitution, have but
tofrline andthdY, In &just and' legal fnafter,
_present, il,'"for their admission, and 'Kansas can
oietititeilleFfProed Pe'ettlelt among the other
States,ot this Union anything• to the contr ary.
notwithstanding." ,

This• has an apparent superficial fairness,
britabloSmanalysis will load to the discover y
that it is full of quips and, quirks, such as a
Lecotriptorrite oould'readily avail filimielf of

to'_stifle the voice of,Ranhas in the future,
prOcitielies, It bas'bed sritlfied in the past.
What,does L4RDY consider."•a just and
legal manner" offorming a StateConstitution?
Ague supported the.Leconipton swindle, out
and-out, the candlobox frauds of• JOHN Giu..
nous included, is it to be taken for granted
that ilfr. LANDY regards that the " just and
legal"method offraming i State Constitution ?

-Should he be, returned to a• seat in the next
COngielfi, and should the people of Kansas
Jena up anotheri 0enstitut'ion, and apply for
Admission, how ~perfectly easy will it be for

LANDY, on some contemptible quibble, to
leny the justice and legality of the proceed-

"lng, and vote to keep Kansas out, his present
pledge "to the contra'ry notwithstanding."

`Besides; what is the " anything" to which
Ithinv 'refersby snobMysterious inuondo ?

Es ittheEnglish bill? Is Mr. LANDY, prepared
tovote for the admission of Kontos, that law

to the contrary notwithstanding 1" If so,
then why did Mr. LANDY vote for that bill at

Is not the avowal of his readiness to
disregard the bill in the next Congress, should
Ite be re-41ceted, a tacit acknowledgment that
kO,Oommitted a most grave and serious of-
Coke by voting for it at the last session ? If
these be the utterances of a jionitent at the
confessional, thei lack the explicitness that
'a/mild-alone entitle him to absolution. But,
Perhaps, the,̀«anything" means „the Presi-
dent! Does r, s as nLum I e I r
red, that 4.140030 ,It4el.otAt'apsifri in;itatiQsai ini)-g<sno"AtelOtt; .ho 11,11 ;?vote: for sueh
zdtalssion,4lle-Plisidini," tothe contrary not-

,-ivithstariding,V) 'lf the course of the Wash.
,

tfigtOnt`Mick Is to serve as an' index to the
Iriiitvirof the' Exectdivo, Kansas will have to
remain '"out, matil she ,lias the population
zghired'by hy the in the very teeth
of thireffertlMMlO in tlie same quarter,to drag

,fCannakin, with afar less rfopulation, under a
slave Constitution...,To'judge MT. LANDY by
hid emirse •last winter, ho is not the man to
pursue an independent and honest Democratic
course, with the terrors of the White Boise
Suspended 'Over him. But, it 11barely possi-
ble- that the mysterious " anything" referseven to the great Union itself! What ifthe

cte' :druid. read Mr. LANDY, for SUCh a
vote out of the Demo rCo party, as-it is
new reading„ out Judge. DOUGLAS and the
.whole Democracy of Illinois ? Is Mr. LANDY
the man to brays •such official decapitation?
Alas!''not ,a Single one of his antecedents
Judith:tithehope.

,

nota constituency in this broad

`drier more diatingiflshed, for flank and
straightforward integrity than the people of
Abe Fourth ,diairict. 'There is the Old North-
ArnLiberties—the verycradle_of Democracy—-
,whose citizens detest all manner of duplicio
In their servants. Taking Mr. Lanny at his-own word, we exPresti the conviction that he

owes it to them; norlesti than to himself, to
IlspY4in the sophistic; 'aMbiguous, unmeaning

mnerailtioil in vfhielrho has contrived, in such
,a brief _space, to, shroud his iiews on the
Kal/M ,questiou. If Mr. LAIIDY were not
(ma Lowry plain'gentleman, we would almost
be led,to suppose that he had been reading
Ta-marraAtio, and learned from that no

diplomat that'd language was invented
466-"ebneetil)deith." Speak again, friend L.,
and )voii'd what is "anything." Is it

ilet or a fla/t1? 'l's It It high oncialy or js. it
aßirepaper leit an „English, bikera Bill

English.? Wlthsech a programme, we doubt
„whether the,honest and enlightened voters of
the Fourth district will consent to give their,

fpreeolitRepresentatii:3 anopportunity to mis
'represent their known wishea a second time.

• , • ,

, ;,1„.1',0- --Tho friends of•JOIIN SICHUAN assem-
ble this evening at Marcus Nook, Delaware
county; and Cochranville, Chester county.Ilrifi!cerman „IV speak at, the former, and
Aitchey:„Creneriir.Kitox at,the latter. Ourqycs drOa OngretiesioWlh' dishict (the
§nt,th) is highly satisfactory. 11r. litonuan's

L meetings are:very large and •enthusiastic. The
atflost men of both parties are arrayed on his
sideiond.lhe pimplenre 'deeply interested• in
file eeleelleM Be' spoke a few ereniegs ago
at Pfthotirkv.dillelo:tin Immense condoms:4 andtilitflykYraeistdry eloquence'. What a tiltii ietweall his'nolile championship or
prinelple andthe tricky,and apologetic con-
y/a:nil:fthe two Jonnfus I
•614/....1.44 , .

- 1134;tolis-lieCeivell?
„Lincoln! ',inkt :f.Lirico., -.Booft• of Nemo,:by

ArieNilleAsaelgfootor, pp. 2645
;:= • : •

loitEreellbigw•,Xigli,.ta:'lletbi; by. Way of RIO, de
oriMpfroi A04004 Itobort•-B:
ilgtiniatne4o 4 volz Appleton
,ft,4:444(47;Yark-,t,-, -

.iirlotirria °Late:Frank,' ia oti tote of. the State:4411eopsyllottlbt.i: ISeptetaber,4B6B. :
kipkittßistory ::of Man:, By 8;

PAN ;An:orlon!' ,Otiontai
400,villtii 404.• • D.

••)ti,tiprotcie.A,DeisfNese York. „

10:1Mootronlisitrhe•Weeks Pooh ;
irlatfisisphio the Mimes. -;

•PrlC&CD.::4l.litilehin-toCp.!? NewOrosh.: • •
• .444#iiii;Oiesiand:.Istiottoitt,,Diaggiste, • Mr sototy
48410859.'x:Tai&yeisiniewhs .0;16;17,12mo, Miohels

t-J• 1:o , •

• .•24!..Mehtletttit.CoMtinno,p.LT pfstipxon..m•Tme'as'4olltat to.,thi.eon, Riterien beton hie Ciollerfejit
W0.1.041:2n thijiret, andfifteenth of mob month.

•T•,,510 4.Pisktetktei3date, eye% of. thirty:three!..tlototto.rgekt,,ptlkiloto,,eirettlAtiotOwAtAtt o the bot:001ightt.:4Kir #4epoSulohrtitoleOr.orizin. tNgttioiaotoftlidellomtttteffel.4,•;evetpfe sai%
40,11044titlo_41,04.1,041o•ihfm.It,..i..TtteiloTgeripe

'Ntjetilt ran uponbanks in, iiew Jorgeyaitor.Xerk;
Mid the:if.Xopkee"-titatos; -- The rtionetal News)litStefi-oti)lt ftiptateiV,the tifUtiles".!

a:OEOVOpiFAVl,4l,4t, TriitTAPtEft USISTA:EittOIi t.ft4DOtiortilifffi*T4TADOCE 801iti the piendsea,
miming,. the elegant .'faratifii4"?aricl

iesidenooo3l Walnut street. Bee

Pitnss....piln;ADELKlXA, W,epNsnAIt,..SEPTEMBEII, 18,
BY MribNl6-1117- MAIL.

etr.ist-l*snt. ts?!4slonsi.l."
10orrespondericeA The PreilLy

_ .
Bept.4, 1858.

Letter resei'Ved.freit,tluiPardio coast by the last
steamer disclose a deepeottled tehling on the part
of thepeople of that region as to the iCansaepoliey
of the Adminittration. In Californiathere is no
doubt, that, the •popelailSevereignty Demo-
crats wiß sweep the State; while in Oregeri the ta-

mest indignation is expressed ,becauee:ef,the non-,

adadesieniaotsessfollofßengressr.
The very rien enjokitoingintlitteihatesolveti

%With the -Administrationhiyapproving ItoLecesup-
ton.polioy,- do not hesitate now to say that had the
Administration adhered to its original purpose and-

!tithe covenants of 1858, the admisslon_of Bingos
and Oregon would both have taken place: But
now. Kansas is made-to' block up the way of not
Only, the publio kusinessi not onlya wise foreign
policy. but the newBtate of Oregon• is compelled
to' wait mntillhe'Adreinistrationsatiates its yen-

goincie upon themen who have refused to follow
it in its betrayal of alsacred. trust. MoKibbin.is
'tempted by Aber= independent men of all parties,
land will be triumphantly re-elected, beyond a
shadow ofa doubt.- ' :
''Bomb extraordinary stories are told of :ttie'way'
the Office-holders managedthe Looompton Conven.

IlirridreilS of those officials Were present in
and 'about the -Convention.: Money flowed like
Water, and the most violent moanswere made use
of to compel acquiescence in their •demands. The
newspaper Started by the Administration clique in
'Ban Francisco is a fellow to the same character of
sheet Its reporters, I learn, are NI
spootors of -oustome, doing no revenue duty; its
publisher, Guthrie, is cashier of the custom house
and'its editor, Johnson,' a commissioner and clerk
of the United States District Court.-

.A.,ourionsfeature Of the anti•LecomptorrDetec -

cratio oouventiezi was 'the presence of an many
Pennsylvanian's, among' whom I recognise • your
old 'friend CharlesKent, ofPittsburgh, Irwin, Cot.
froth,and-many. others -Well known here and
elsewhere •

'Broderick has been active and indomitable as
usual, and his friends send word that never in
lifehas he boon so powerful in California. Some
or. his :worst enemies have become his warmest
friends, while the gallant mon who •have stood
round him fur years are prouder of him than ever.
This is its it should be—for in these days (here are
few who, so nearly approtioh in purity of life,
eleattnassef mind, and unoonquerabid energy, the
iminort4,charaoterof " Old Hiekory.'! He is ex-
pected to Teach Washington, by the overland mite,
about the middle of November next,

yury.little rejoicing is 'manifested here at the
despatches indicative of Democratic; victories in
Maine, inasmuch as every candidate who Pan
for Congress in.that state was with unbroken
unanimity placed upon the Douglas popular-
Sovereignty platform. All of them supported
this platform cheerfully. Of course, the Adminis-
tration.do not-relish this pointed rebuke, nor is it
willing to soo the success of auoh mon as Bion
Bradt:iry, who are pledged to a polioy decidedly
adverse to its own. Nevertheless, it is now appa-
rent that under the genial influence of the prin-
ciple of popular sovereignty the Democratic parlors
have the pleasure of recording Democratic gains
In the State of Maine.,

It is a fixed fact that mon like Baskin, Hickman
Harris, John G.Davis, Montgomery, so., wili
hold the balance of power in the Congress which
begins its session on the first Monday of December
1859. This is the death-blow- -to those who by
reckless proscription sought to degrade and •dis-
honor men who had consistently been true.

Atno period of time during his career
has :Judge Douglas boon so emphatically as
now the lender of the groat West—of the'
free States and the slave States of the North-
west and the Southwest. Mind has been superior
to force, andprinciple to patronage. Gentlemen
here from every Bunion are open-mouthed in their
admiration of his bearing and success in his gi-
gantic struggle in Illinois. Gentlemen from Mis-
souri, one of them of the highest position, will say
to Mr. Buchanan, if they got the chance, that
Douglas is this day stronger in that State
than ever before, and that the assault upon him
by the Administration will recoil upon. it with
terrible effect.

'The meeting of the• New York Demoeratio Con-
vention, of Wednesday, at Syraeose, Is waited for
with considerable interest. Groat -efforts will he

made to secure the re-election of certain Leootnp-
ton Congressmen through the divisions of the Oppo-
olden. Fernando Wood in to be upon the ground,
Recalls, In full force as the Dickinson loader, Mr.
Mailmen being the choice of the Napoleonic ox-,
mayorfor President in 1860. Messrs. Cromwell,
Scholl, Mather,and others willback up theDickin-
son movement, while the organs of Tammany are
to be found in those expert and adroit politioians,
Sickles, Hart, Bowler, Fields, Cagger,, and com-pany. Thelatter are the rising men of the State,
and are bound to control-its polities. They have
the eemplete possession of the Tammany organize.'
Gen inthe Statetand wield* with considerable
:04,111,4*-wa eininitzEinwinitoi•slos- eats on,
the same.day. The President •is extremely auX-
Jam .to beat Thaddeus. Stevens, 'and invokes a
thorough union upon James M. Hopkine, one of
whose intimate friends was hero the other day in
consultation with the Executive on this point,. It,
will be a little embarrassing to nominate Mr.

•

liopkins sans platform, and still-more embarrass-
lug to eloot him if he is, harnessed toLeoompton:
The gen.:trolls:dine of the LooomptonDematraoy in
Lancaster, Mr- Schwar, the postmaster, is quite
certain that the thing can bo managed, and if ho
succeeds in doing it, will be warmly applauded at
headquarters. -

Why to it that direct intercourse with the prin-
cipal Svuth American States is not with the Uni-
ted States, which Is in close proximity, but with
England, which is comparatively distant ? /All
the •rapid mail facilities _between them and our
comet is by the way. of England ! Is this not a
stigma upon our •boasted enterprise? How long
shall this disgraceful condition of things exist?
One of the certain results of apathy on our part is
the dictatorial attitude assumed by France and'

Ragland in the aff.tirsof independent South Arne-.
Thum States. They say to Venezuela what orimi-
nail, she shalt relieve from, the deserved punish-
ment for which long years of crime shriek out
imperiously. The Musquito king is held a puppet
in their hands, to kick over or remain quiescent,
as their polioy may suggest. These things cannot
beforgotten to the intelligence of our masses, and
while they continue it will, as it is, bo an up.bill
work tofiimsy over the real feelings of this coun-
try toward England. OCCASIONAL.

the Doylestown Democrat,
The ability and .spirit of this able journal,

andits fine, business-like tone and appearance,
have made it ono of the first newspapers of
the day. -Its new editor and proprietor, Capt.
W. W. H. Myra, is, we, are glad 'to know,
making the Democrat not only 'agreeable to'
his readers, but profitable to himself.

From a noblo article in the Democrat of
Tuesday we, take a thrilling extract : ,

It is easy to assert.a thing, but more difftoult toprove it, and for this reason no attempt is made to
substantiate' the - grave °barges brought against
the Senator. Wherein is the position of Judge
Douglas " one of essential hostility to the Demo-
eratio party ?" and how is ho a traitor " by no-
tion, design, and poiltion?" We okallenge the
Union to a. proof of these. 'Judge Douglas stands

.where be has always stood, fair and square upon
the known and recognised platform of the party.
Ifs has never changed, but the Union has; ho
:does not " denounce the friends rind,nloploud theenemies of the Democracy," but the Union does ;
ho 'is not `a-a' traitor, then, but

his very' na-
ture," but the 'Vann. is. In the• party platform,
made. at , Ciuoinnati in 1858, the doctrine' of
popular sovereignty was inoorporated -as a
leading -plank and in the Presidential con-
test which followed,' no Prinalpliivacso oloarly
enunciated as that which 'gave to the Territories
the right to form their' own institutions in their
own way.. Tbia.was also guarantieckto the,people'of Kansas.' In -that campaign the Unido advo-
cated this doctrine all our speakers took the same
ground; and the party was pledged'a legion of
times to have itoarriod out honestly, if successful.
Oaly,ope year ago the Union took strong ground
in favor of the Leoomptoe Constitution being sub-
mitted 'to the people of Kansa& and typified her
adiniesfen'ns a State -under it, nfileas that'histru-
ment should dearly express the will of the ma-
jority., Which bee changed ground on this ques-
tion? The Union advocated it then, but does not
tidi/Coato it now. Judge Douglas advooated it in
the Senate, and now advocates it on the stump in
Illinois. Say, Union, whichk has changed ? where
do we look for the traitor?

Thaviatuar, Mannuar..—We laid, week re-
Toiled the marriage of a young' mitten, Miss
:Louise Mary Keeley, with M. B. Williams, •Erg.
Wo now add the following to the ~!happy list :"

Miss. Henke, Gordon actress and. vocalist, was
Married onWednesdai", :the 'llth hist, at Bloom's-
.bUry Church, to James 'Drombrain'Weiss, Esq.,
ilenteneetin her Mejeety's Service, and son of tho
lareVaittonaist Jr. eies, R: N. Yr." J, If. Vex,
rail; legate ,and clerk of ,the Coarse at Lewes, is
to bo united this morning (Aug 21,) at St. Pan-
erass Chureh, 'to Mlis Korridgo, sister4n-law to
Mr: Otahoart, of the' liiincess's Theatre.' Mr.

•Albert Smith, immediately on his retdrn •to
Englandl will be married. to Miss Mary Keeley,
the favorite.notress of the Adelphi Theatre. . Miss
Carlotta Leeleroo lakes. her faretiell benefit' at
the Pritoeis's Theatre this week, when the'splett-
did 'iovival' of "The Me'rehant -of Venice," pre-
ceded by a faVorlto farce, will form • the pro-
gramme. We- presume from the announcement
,thatjthe lady tenon; shout to quit the profession.—leaden Era. •.

But r ElOattitl,--If you would drive away a fit
ottlie blues and have-infused Into you more thou your
emitted aillmattnu and life, ountperm visit to the local-

4pnblieeolloids, duringtecess previous
' for- taking Up: Maddlemistling.
Theri;iltiludititen'exubeimieeof joy visible in the faehe
'Of the. eroeqlit. olyonngsteks, that the teeth* isreally

lufeetious rafid ukha loud. happylaugh ithielYrings
'ont so_merillyUMpOn, the air—therets a tousle ill ityibleh
sill mdketyouleelm boragaintn spite of all; yourage
and the geouring eturtlness ,tit your nature. We steed
for halt an-liour. yealeiday Moreing.,,,matehing a green
of rocopliodicboo.44.l theirredess enjoyments, and
pp .m 9 worn tows, otit; thhuitlit had oakied'us back' to
ournown ,boy lib days;Itta. , t "Mingling among just
Pleieh tartiny throng; Ina ladttigleg la-the name wild
Tqa.Nei Hadnot the bell.mbleh, summoned, them bank
to Able lepsotuf,:interimptekouvreverieorin mighthave
found ourself amongthe urchin,, tossing our hat and
entering, gleefullyas the gayest of them, in their tiny
*rte.

.TERHPvtittiol,l4itatpowiraiT.-oar..ailisiaat
' wai,mayitaiariotVitap at -Magical

Faa Asti; ylittitke Ititt'orti..siltiesof three Ooti:'ji'itsfitn-Akio takes feeme-4;
long- fol:imont., hot; phil94,lelphia.

The public will be sorryto Jose Snob an aiastat
but she certainly returns to Europe now, nor can
we hope again to welcome her here.
• Parodi sang, aa she always does, with great

taste, skill, and effect. She was encored in some.
exquisite " Variations Di Bravura," (llumrael,)
aid, what rarely:happedoOrtia bettor is th'a ro=

These encores, by the way, are terrible nut-
sanaea,rfer 'the-roost part. , ' Every one was en-
pored last night. And-who made the call? Young
peopier—Sometimes even children—who know no--
thing about music, and °Welly go in to make a
noise. , Behind 'us satthree erlour -children, the
eldest some-twelve years old, who actually made
throe of the 'six encores last night, and aeoompa—-
nied the Singing all through, with an underour---
rent, of chit-ohatand laughter.

Miss Rerep, the new contralto, is a well-trained
vocalist, young and well-lOoking, with a sweet ,
millet and evident enjoyment of what she was
doing.' She makes 'no grimaces when she sings,
and is, altogether, a fine, pleasant-featured young

From- some cause or other, she didnot sing
either of the songs set -down to her in the pro-
gramme—ihe substituted a- new " Home, swert,
Home," for "When the Swallows homeward
and she gave,Sir Walter Scott's " ,onneta of
Bonny Dundee," for "The Dearest Spot." Her
voice is extremely sweet more- sweet tho.a"
etrong—andlhe *ill take a veryhigh rank as con,

cart-singer. Indeed, we doubt whether she is not
the best native concert-singer we have yet had in
Philadelphia:
' Mr. Millard, the-now tenor, Isalso an American,
vocalist: 'voice 'is extremely sweet.- He 'la-
tently made us like " The "Deserted Bride,",
which has snob very inexpress/Ye words, that we
wonder how Balfe could over havenomposed mu-,
sic to it. Good mule, however, it is, and eharm7
ingly dealt with by Mr. Millard. 'llbl apraiar!,
once, we may add, is greatly In his favor." If the-
orinolined portion of oreationlell in lovei'eff-hand,"
with Gottschalk, the pianist, 'we cannot answer,
for the Mate of their sensitive hearts after'seeini,
and hearing Mr. Millard, who is so mach bitter—-
looking:

Marcel Junes, however, was the real stir of the
evening. He has a noble voice—expressive,
ing, and even reverirerative.- Inthe Academy of
Music it- would sound magnificently. Ho deliv:,;
erod the Incantation' Scene'in ." Robert le Miff
ble" ns we have seldom heard it. He is'a dra-
matic singer, too—theirgh in a -concert there is,
scarcely any opportunity of exhibiting dranuttiopower. All say' is—let Herr Formes look to hie
!enrols.,

Herr Molharmer, the violoncello-player,
as muoh with the instrument as any player we
have heard for a.long,time. Beyond all doubt, his
most successful performance was,the famous " Car.
nivel of Venice,"—that• wondrous composition,
which it is a pleasure to recollect having hoard,
Paganint play, on his first appearance in London,
some—well, wo shall 'not mention how many years,'
for, like some ofour seniors, we aro growing'MD*
sitive on the point of age.

Mr. Gustave Satter, who is n very admirable
pianist,was encored, in one of his own compost,
tions, called "Pilgrim Dietz" He gave, instead'
ofa repeat, the " Costa 'Diva," with beautiful va,
nations.

On the whole, then, this Conoorthasbeen a het.
Dant suooess. The performances were so good that
we only regret 'our inability (after midnight whenwe; write) to do them as full oritical justice asthey
undoubtedly' deceive. - - _

SANFORD'S ETHIOPIAN Okani.—Pour elettientS
arocombined (as to the composition of tlui !meta--
rious draught, by mortals known as punrh)tto
make- the perfection of musical performance at
Sanford's. Ile bee good singers, dramatic per?;
formers, fine musicians, and admirable' dancers, -I
For example, though he does not call it by that.
name, that pas de deux at the Closeof the per.:!:
formanees, by Madle Polino and Master Sari:.
ford, Is the legitimate landler, Which we ham
never before seen so' well executed, out of Ger..many. Then the Overtures played here are drab_
rate, and the Academy of Music would be fortu ::,
note in possifesing such a Chorus as Sanford' him.,
As for mioentrielties, the Whole troupe go in for
them. ' ' '

In the matterof oratory, Cool Whitt, and Dixey;
are 'able to give rhetorical lessons. Mr.Peiry
plays a-solo on the Cornet with great effect. Mr
Sanford excels Inall he does; from-dialogue-riff:4n
to singing. He has lately added to his strength
by engaging Mr.J. T. Huntley, who sings, dannis;
andperforms very ably." His Dutch -organ glirls:
capital; and he shows much dramatis talent in'a
fame called " Sims and Time," in whit:it:l;6y the,
way, the heroine's mother comes out'verygraudlY,
with a remarkably busby head ! 'anford'e
aided]; a great "institution.". -

-

THE LATES
GRAPH.

N9n-Arrival of the Penh'.
. Mire's noes, SepVP'l4-111driight.—The steams*

Pinds, from Liverprel, with dstes to the 4thlest:, in
nearly due bete. but has not yet made her appearan ,e.The eight Is very derk, and there is but little prospect
ofher 'arrival to-night: ,

New York Democratic Convention.
Breams. N. Y.. Dept. 14.—Many of thedelegate to

the Democratic State Convention, and outside poli-
ticians, have arrived in thin city.

Noattempt is made to diegalee the struggle which is
to ensue between the "Marla and " Forte." The
former claim a small majority. They declare thatHoritiO Beyosour'shall-not be elected to any ales.

On the other band, the " Soils claim a majority of
two to QUO, exclusive of the conteeted seats. They
declare that the Convention must settle finally the
New York contoets, which makes it pretty evident that
they hare a majority „

The probability Imam strong in favor of the ad-
minionof theTammany delegates as a unit.

There will probably be no, tenporary chairman, but
Eli Cook will nominate Horatio Seymour as permanent
President by acclamation. -

- Fernando Wood is bold in the declaration that no
ticket will carry, the Mate which is nominated by theOonventionVullog him outas delegate. ,.

The eandieetes for Governor are : Abuse T. Parker,
ofAlbany; William Kelly, of Dutchesti county; Judge
Lallen, of Oswego; DeltaL. Seymour.

Parker is the strongest, and appeare roost likely to
receive the nomination.

Thereaye many mindldaten for the, other °Moen. '
The Convention will Admit no one without a ticket,

with the view'of keeping out contectsnte.
Tlllit LATEB7.

SYRACUSE, Sept. 14.—The contestants will be admit-
ted Into the place of mootingbut all save them and
the delegates will be excluded thererom.

Mr. Fairchild will bo temporary chairman, sad close
figures count the vote 09 to 83, .excluelse of the contest-
ed nests _

Mr. Makin, "who le here as a looker 7 on, declarei
that If the Lecoanpion policy of the .Adminietrittlon to
ondorned he will nut vote for theticket, and it will be
defeated. , -

The Maine Election.
PORTLAND, *Li Sept, 14 —Somers (Republican) has

been elected to Congress, in the Birgitdistrict.
The Reptib!leans have probably carried live out or the

six Congressional districts..
. TheRepublicans carry most Of Die Penatora through-

.• „outibe State
_

In Penobscot, Cumberland, and York coubties, 32
Republicans and It Democrats are elected to the Assem-
bly,

PORTLAND. Sept 14, livening —Lbirirrilt, the Repub-
lican eandidete for Governor, has been ,ritselectedhy
eight or nine thousand majority.

Mr. French (Republican) has beeri elected ,to Con-
grabs from the Third district by a trifling majority, and
notMr. Johnson as the first returns seemed to Indicate.
The delegation consequently continues all Republican.

Ohio Politico.
OINOINNATI, September 14.—Timothy 0. Day wasnominated today as the OweWon candidate for Con.

nress in the First Cougrossional district. John A. Gur-ley was nominated by the same party In the Second
Oongresstonal district.

Washington Affairs--Resignation of Go-
- vertior Denver—The Swinish MissionDeclined. .

' Is underatood That Geo.Denver him reafirned the Governorship or Kansas, to
tate effect in thecount, of a few-weeks. It is probable
thathe will resume his tortherposltlon CC Counntesioner"of Indian affairs.

SenatorliseJsmin, of ;mists/is, hes derillned the offer
of the mission to Bpain.
'There iii-resion to believe that Mr. Forsyth. the

Moister to Mexico. will not return to the trotted
Mee till October. At the last, commute, he woe on

the eve of leseipg for Tacubeye.

' Ohio Siato Fair.Rim*, Sept. 14.—Tho opening of the Ninth
Annual - State Fair today is moat propitious. The
,weather is beautiful, and the attendance large, more
'tickets having been sold than during the drat day of the
last fair. The °Melee are unuinially large in all the
departments except fruits and flowers. L The entries of
lfte stock number one thousand pad lifty•four, andthe rniscelleneowi fifteen hundred and sixteen.
, • Wrn.- Hain, of .Xenia, exhibited , apcsimene of the
Itarey system of horse.traini vg to an Iranian.crowd.The exhibition of stock was particularly fine: The
entries of horses included fifty more ihan'at any pre-
vious State feir. Tomorrow the stook is to be ex-
hibited and the easy& will he male..

On'rbnraday or Friday there will be a "dispiai,orequestrianism by ladiee for three prises.

Later from St. Domingo.
New YORE Sept, 14.—advices from -Port an Platt to

the 2d inst. Indicate a' continuance of the political
troubles, owing to theefrorte 'ef Santana to oust -Val-
verde from the Presidential (Mara, and the rivabyoX-
ieti ag between the cities of Santiago and San Domingo
•fer the seat of Government: ' -

Recently Santanaand Valverde met near (Shan, 'melt
,beingAt the held ors feiv_hundre I men, but Valverdstamen refusing to fight, the' President mounted his horse
land lied. Santana, subseeltently, with 500 men. enter.
ed Santiago, the present capital. ~It is thought that
Santanatqlllle elepted the neat president.

Gable Excitement at •Bernintin.
New Yoga, Bept.:l4 •—.Late &deices tient Bermndn

state that the steamerPelta arrivedat Bermuda on the
Net tilt. from ilailfax, with the first news dispatch
transmitted over the Atlantic 'telegraph, being The ad-
vises of.the peace with China. This,deapatch VA/ live
days reaching ,Bermuda from ,Boglarid, end created
great sensation there - 'the Bermuda papers are chiefly
AIM with matter relating to,the preceedings in thie
equntry on the, enocessful laying.of the cable, , .

Tiro and Lois ofLife..
Ibiantr, Sept. 14.—The riper mill at Ohnflitm Four

Otirnere wee destroyed by fife' thin morning,together
with• the'.dwelling of a ,man: nemed..Lerli who woe
hiirnett to death., The property waa owned by Mr.

reipr at < New Orlectus.
,Nrat OnLEAns, Sept. 24.—The_ doothe, from yellow

fever for the thirty hours ending at norm on Ilonqay
were ninety-eight. , , - ,

•

, Mr. Dieltbrisr ,has been enthusiastically received
in Dablin,,where ho gave hiri' first reading on,theupon making his first appearance on' the
platform of theitotando he experienced a risep•
ties which Is rarely aboorded elsewhere than an
Ireland, and oven there to very prime favorites.

THE_:TY.
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-:.`Ratification Meeting-at JayneN
large sod enthusiastic meeting or the Opposition

ireejielit lastevening Jayee's Hall, and WAS organized
by the Selection of the following officers :

. .

„
PII)PID&NT.

,';''''',- GEORGE DOLDIN..
vicePRINIDENTI3, - ,,Myers P Ackley, Junes 0 Haul, William Norris,

VP' Albarger. A Mani:per; ' Oapt John Pace,
Thee E Ashmead, Wm Halverson, James W Pant,
,John Ashton. Jr, Nathan Utiles, - Percival 11 bolts,
,801-well 8Bishop, John 'Hooper, James S Pringle,
.1' Iflerinehurst. - Win F Hughes, ' 33, yard Robinson,
,Lewleß Broomall, Ds Dav'd Jayne, 811 Bothermol,
David 13 Brown, F T Lees'Samuel Sharer,
Jelin' le -Butler, - L Weight, - Joseph Schantz, '
Asian Ohambertl, 0 Stein; ' P.O Smith.
.obeweiOWN E Hamer Jeffries, Samuel E Stokes,
:WMDevine, ' John Kessler, Jr, Henry X Strong,
alrirris Dunbsr BaroM Kilpatrick, T 0 Swain;
M Iliewechter, Edw OHu gilt, John Tucker. '
Jer E Eldridge; '• Prier Lamb, Joseph Harty,
I. TrFletcher. ' Col IV DLewis, Jr,Jusph al Thomas,

'A,II. Freeman, , William Martin,' John R Tyson.
Edward Gratz,, Mortonatcdtichael George 0 West,
:P Paull. John 13 Myers, Charles8 Wayne,
'3' .LHamelin, • A 0 Miehener, T W Themes.‘jobi,HMV', , • Bit Miller,

•

_ SEICIIINTIRIFIS,
lames Traostair, ,LudlamMatibews,T fi Oromberger,
SerrinelSparhawk, Charles Rumbey, HenrySchilling,

‘F_,OlVolbert, . Jae D fiercer, Andw MoOlain,
R 8 Reed,J D Brown, Wm W Watts

_"-AIM meeting wan called to order by J. R. Flanigan,,leeri.-.mpon whose motion Geo. Bolden, Eeq , was Wi-
led to throohair. .. ,-Open taking the chair Mr. Bolden mode a short but
-pertinent Speech expressive of hie genre of the high
Honorconferred upon him. Re called upon those pre-
;tint to not only ratify the nominationsof the People's
'wtity, but to elect It by a majorityof Ihoueaods, and to
Speak out- a bold and emphatic eonderdovion of the Le-
tompkon siOndle. The remarks of the chairman wore

ecidyed wl h loud demonstra'ious of applause.
Flanigan moved to complete the organliation by

the choice of the following Vice Presidents and Srcre•
Auto

Monty D. Moore, Esq., was the first speaker Miro-
441deed to tbe audience: Ile eommineed by saying that
'lt 'Morelia' any truth in the old saying, that short
'PriSeches make long friends,. he should certainly not
*KM any friends he might have prdient, for. hhrepeech
?should at leant possess the-melt of brevity. Ile was
here to.take Alert in thin meeting from an imnerative
"sense ofduty—a dote whiclrhe thought was incumbent
'upon every clam who was opposed to the ruinous andopens policy of.the present National Ainfinistro.

on r . sad that duty to do everything in his power
to prehinto and secure the success of the People's ticket
.atthecoming election There -could be no halfway,
`no:middlecourse inthis matter ;, we must be either for
or thiainst 'the People's ticket, we esnnot divide and
conquer; wo must be unified, and then we atoll be in-
eincible ! And, whyshould we not be united? Who
shduld there be any divisions triong,ns ? Move we not
`arbeminen enemy and a Common foe to combat in this
Wriggle? Shallsome of no say that we don't like this
manor that mac on the ticket. and-thereforerefuse to

.stime it a full, free, and cordial support Is that the
-wayto-put down an imbecile and corrupt Adruleistra-
tion ,Never, never, my fellow.oltineos. let sucha
mistaken p, licy gorern ns in a conflictwith a common

-e'nenty: Let us take our ticket se the representatire
of's great nmvement against Lcc)focoism, ant deter-,
mine that*Twill fight It through tosum:wand victory:
,And I am here to-night. in the language of Old Glebe-

to. a put my shoulder to the wheel, pray God for
suaceas, and push on the column

hive been In political eonteeta before, my fellow-
eitims but knew not 'hat hove eVer been in one. .
:when more important Intereete were et steke. There
tweaseues and reictl',B connected withthin c ,ntent which-
-else far above any mere lovi positions or local weal.
i!lorations—ivattes whichhave d national tendency and a
iiitl6nal hearing; and I. hone there may be results coo.
-needed with this contest which will be felt more keenly
-it.the neat of Governmetit'by those in authority there
than they will be even by ourselves. who willbe so.

:Cove in this g conhydr and I can assure you, my
fglow.citizonv. that no efforts shall be. spared. on
my part, to make that results most keAi and wither.
irg rebuke of that unjust and unworthy Admints-
diratlon. „

.t There le no denying the feet that the result of title
election will be considered eitheran approval or con-.
demnation of the present riagonel Administration.
Xfit shall be decided In favor of the Loonfoco

'flaky, it will be heralded nbrioad from one end of this
Union to the other, that Penneylvania sustains Jammu

=Buchanan, and all the iniquitous acts of hie Adminis-
tiation.

.." And now, my fellow-citivos, are you prepared to do
ithis? are you prepared to oodorso the KIIIIIItA and le.
compton iniquity of.that administration ? :worm pre-

.pared to enierse thefree-trade policy of that Adolfo's-

...`Vation which closes yourfa:Armies and workehnr, your
iron furnaces and relling.mills, and fees tbo pauper
,laborof Europe instead or your own free American cat-
aeti,meelianies, and laboring men? Lank at the vio-
lent Condition of our country i our reorkihoos and Inc-
40tieti,our fernaw s and rolling-fettleare, many of them
biased, andinstead of our Pennsylvania President giv-
'log the indrienee of hie position to the resuscitation of
those great intereets of his State and* country he has
Iterotad the entire strength of bit Adminiehation in
,!rerelog upon the people of Kansas a Oonstituil..01) ab-
horrent in its nature, and repugnant in ell its fee-

; _.taeasures; tastefuc l or recommendingCongress such
mres atrottld give life, end health. and.
Atigy to the crippled and broken-down industry andr toaniatheturee of the country, ho employe-the entire
lower of his Administration in trying to force the in-
stitution of slavery upon a free people !--and this, too,
lthan the great and m'ghly Interests of bid own State
"areentirely prostrated, and the miners and laboring
lmen are wander'sg about with gaunt famine elating
:them In the fecal—and we are now asked, my fellow-OW/ens; to endorse these monstrous iniquities, these*Utical gamblers, then Northern traitors, by support--40i the Locofoco ticket at the coming election, on that
-it may he heralded abroad over this trolon. that Pen n-
:gylesnia. austains Jemen Buchanan andall hien:mantrap!

• "Philadelphians,_ machaulre. and •labating men of
itifeylvaria; are you prepared to -do this ? Never,.
rly nn. eqrayr—eia—r‘

lon. won't deserve the name of American freemen if
~,frn will thus endorse the princirlenAnd policy of James
ligehanartia Administration Look abroad over thle
glorious Commonwealth 0' ours, Add see what she
might become among the States of this Union if we
had mon At the neat of Osvarnineot who bad the least
regard for our great and m'ghty Interests Remember,
my fellow-citizens, that for the nine years previous to
1857. thin country paid England one oundred and
thirty-ave millions, throe hundred thousand "altars
for Britleh iron—anid this, too, when we have here in
eur own State, iron cnangh to supply the world Oh
that I had the 'voice end might. e'oquenoe of the de-
parted hero and Sage of Ashland, that I mithtRouseyen menof rennny'vania to a proper appreciation of the
g- eat and mighty interests you have at stake in this
question of protection.

Where is the State in this Union that will compare
with oars in those elements of mineral wealthen t re-
sources which constitute the wealth of a people r There
is not one, for we ere Justly admitted to he the riehent
Statein this glorious Confederacy in point of mineralwealth and internal regime's; and who can tell the
immense and mighty influence which thin wealth of-
ours would exert throughout and over our whole
country, under a proper and legitimate protective
policy ?, No one can tell 'it; no one could define
or Bruit the extent of that influence; for to do toade-
quately and truly he would have to note the ring
of every forge-hummer and anvil, count the whintle of
every jocOmotive and steamship, and number theBoned'
of everyrolling mill and furnace, whose music would
be played by the coal and iron now lying imbedded be-neath the rocks and hue of our glorious old Common-
wealth? And who can, do thin, my follow-citizens?
Wherein the Mozart, or the Bethoven, who can c glob
time mighty flaunts of the future and eat them tothe
music of numbern ! It can't be done, gentlemen; and
yet, ifwe are true to ourselves and our great interests,
that mush, will yet bo played in the future history ofotir country,( and lo that greet concert of humanindus-
try, the mode of which Shall be heard throughoutthis
lend, let me tell you that Pennsylvatiin,will perform no
mean or secondary part.

And bow can we bring ,butt these groat remelts, my
fellow-citizens? We can 'ohly do it bya united and de-
termined,effort to h from power those miserable po•
liflcal demagogue ye proved eo resin tut to the
great' and might ate confided to them by the
people. .Let es tell t country—aye. and let tts tell
Great Britain, too, by the reanit- of -thin election, that
Pennnylvania is at last fairly, aroused to a proper
nose offor own dignity and her own intereata. If
Ihad theporier, my fellow- citiz.na, the veryfirst men
nage which should be sent ilnahlog along that °lee ,
trio cable i, to the earn of Queen Victoria and her
ministers, should be. that American labor an4Rtmrri-
can industry shall be free from the' atracklen ofBritish Iron masters, Switch water-pipe =there,
nd,European manufacturers; and wo can help to
do thin, my fellow.cit'zens'If we will but do our dray
in'the coming content; and that ditty in to stand by tho
People's ticket as the representative of a groat move-
ment In opposition to the present NationalAdrnitiatra-
tion—not for the porpoise merelyof 'electing this,' men
or that man to office, but beean'o that ticket is theono
optiosed to the policy and ruinous measures of James
Buchaoao ! Let no side homes, then, no petty dine,polutment never entrant the lineof dutylor a moment;
hat with a ,r etiong pull, and a pull all togetherwit
Mare Our-freedOrn from the British policy Of Jamesl3u4chanan; and infavor of American industry and Anneal-can labor. '

John W, Sian,Esq., was next Introduced, who come=
gneneed by saying. that even an experienced speaker
might tremble before such an sodium:4 so that present,
after such elrquence with that to wh'cli they hid just
been favored by his trend IIbite; wear, then, should
be his feelings, whohad never addressed such no as-
semblage in hie life. 110 woe present, nut min speaker,
but in reapposb totheir invitation, to giro au expree.
a °OW hie views upon publie measures, and to define
what should be his coma if be bad the honor to be
sleeted to arrest in the Congress of the United States.
Ho was in favor of a tarslT—.or protection to American
manufactures—not for the rake of protection, but for
protection Resit. .11e, alluded to the early _tariffunes.-,
sums of the flovernment, and the high, and pntrlotlo
auspices under winch they were enacted.' '

Charles Gilpin. Req., was the next speaker.. He pur-
posed addressing the ,andienoe but briefly. lle• l it
given the subject ofpolitica but little attention' of late,
but he felt as much int rest in thegreet principles in-
volved in the imateet as the hunleat talker. He COW
before hint thereofn variety of political principle's In
times past. and there ware many, he wormed, td whom
he had iu former limes given umbrage, but they, Islet
hero to-night merging all former difference's in the
grent principles whirls are involved in thepresent con-
test The Ksl.llBlls quotion °molded the greater por-
tion of Mr. ilniula briefopeeish,with the determination
oftheAdininisrrution to -make milberence to the Ad-
ministration Reuses policy the teat of Democracy, and
thearray of its power and patronage modest every man
whohas the independenceto spook out a. co,demnation
of the Looomptou iniquity. The (may of this Gs.veen-•
moat patronage, to secure the election of Mr. Florence
to Cancers, was specially adverted to, and a strong
APPeal triads to the citizens of his district to rebuke thh
Administration by the election of Mr. Ryan, the Peo•
pie'',nominee. Mr 011pires address was a plain and
effen l̀ye ono,and wan well reared by the sego mb,sge.
At its conclusion he made a strong unreal in favor of,
the candidates presented upou-tbe People'sticket.

After the speaker hail concluded hie brief %mob, andthe band had played that old cud popularair, Rosin
the Bow,. Samuel Lloyd, Esq., was Introduced, who
offered the following resolutions: •

The eltisens of Philadelphia, who are opposed to tb-
drat-motive tendencies of The miscalled Democrat •

party, and whohave felt deeply the wrongsand Injus-
tice imposed upon this community, by its maladmims-
tration of municipal affairs, and who desire to wrest'
from Rd hands tho power to further Impose on their,
through the pOssearlon of the county Oleos; having'
met together in moss meeting, do hereby most heartily
and cordially ratify and endorse the nominations' Made
and presented by the respective Conventions reProsent-
log the People's orgaulz Aloe., ,

Resolved, That the exr.orienae of the pest and pre-_Seethe§ strengthened' ourconviction orthe'sileilont andl
neeeksity of the policy of ,domeatinproteetion, inarigu
rated, by Washington, and re-asserted by Jeffersen, •Madleon, Webster, and Olav=thatwe hold It as one or
the first deficits of the. Atherican Governmentto sestain.
theinduatry and labor of the Amorlcan-poople against
foreign competition, and that we, will vote for to can-
didate for the Stateor Federallegislature wild la not
uneqult wally committed in faior of thts vital queetiou.

,licsotred, That_the recent attempt of the Admiuhr-
tration of lames Birchen= to linpose slavery on RIM-,
ests,ty means of a Constitution created in contraven-
tion of the w ill of thepeopleof thatTerritory, bydrinid
and violence, and foreign invasion, wan anact of despot-
him that only Ands its parallel in nodarkest annals of
transatlantio tyranny, and that an Administration ca-
pable of, suchan entraps on thegenius of-free inatitu-;
GM, is no longer worthy of, =Science ofthiAme-

--deanean people.. - - Amt.-dean
Thkethe nomination of Honorable Jelin

Rend for the Si:trireme Bench of this State meets
with the hearty approval or this meeting; tinitingnshedoes,- unspotted integrity to high attainmentirwhich ate acknowledged tobe unsurpamod -s

fiesnieed;,That livery lit. Phillips, Themes 11. Flo-
rence,,,Tanne,,Larely,,and Owen Jones, 10 sacrificing the'sovereignty of the people to llieestivh dictation,proved themselves disloyal to their comititutiontil ob.
Dilations, and have forfeited all claim to the future suf-
frages of their oonstituents; and that we point with

pridleatalfttaa iare tdtl Arm and unfaltering devotionTit tderard Joy Morristo impelar AO* and we invokefor him and his colleagnes in nomination, John W. By-
an; John P. -Verres.William kiillward, and John,W
Wood, the support ofalltybo are for the.Pepple agOitPower, and who are determined to uphold the preroga-
tive of thepeople to frame their own inatitutioneM4e.
pendent of. the-arbitrary will of James Buchanan,-or
any other ,Execntive of his despotic temper.,

'Reioited;-That we invoke a union of all the' op.
pouenttof the corrupt Administration of James7Bn-
obanan, to thwart its mischievous sini—to check its
daring inroads on the Constitntion—to arrest its ex-
travagant expeuditure,to chastise its insolent viola-
tion of the first prinolples of republican liberty, and to
bring back the Government to the simplicity, purity,

And thorough American policy of the Washington em
Resolved, That we recommend ,the friends of the

people to take immediate mestarea to organise in each
preo'net of everyivard throughout the totiliolidatedditP
to fruatiate fraud, and secure theriling of every vote
opposed to the present anti-Amer'eftnFederal amints•
traitor', and thus lay too foundation' for 7gloriona
p 'rater trlumptiof American montages in 1860 iBCsoiord.That had we no other boiad of Tinton, we
should find it in the common hatred •we bear to Loco-. . . .
fo clam in every gulea—in the mutt Injuries we have
P If red from the-British policy of tree trade; in its
deengation of therights of the American, people, and in

s titter -Incompatibility with the well-being, index
Psedeire, and etable prosperity of thev hole country.

Resolved, That we go for the Union of the States,first, lest, and at all times,- and that we cling to it as
the palltdinnt of national unityand salvation; that we
are opposed to ev. , ry alma of disanloniate, whethertheycome. front the' Fouth or the North ; and that. in the
worths of the Immortal Webster, who. though dead, yet
speaketh, we are for " Liberty and Union,now and for-ever, one and temperable?' " ' '

Resolved That the nominationef Wiliam 11. Herd
for liberiffor. thie county George W. MoMehan, for Re-gister of Willa, and Nimrod Woolen , for (Berk of the
0 rphane' Court, is such as to meet our hearty,and cor-dial approval, and that the support of theme gentlemen
is recommended 'to every voter In thecity whofeels
with no that-the practlce4 of theso-called Democracy
are distractive to the host interests of the tommunity.
• f7csolved. That thep-eeent lea time for the exhibi-
tion of unionand harmony of action, se against a com-
mon foe, and that all teenwho are opposed to thedes:putism'of the Leedom party should, laying aside their
personal preferences, unite with as in the support of
the nomlneee of the people.

During the reading of the remointiona a torch-light
pm cession, accompanied by. meek), entered the WV
withnumerous tzansparenciee, which for a moment In-
terrupted the business . The Star spangled Banner"
was then played by the band, after which, Philip H.
'White, Esq., was introduced by the president. He had
resolved Hie intimation to be present to-night, and he
had ucepted it for two retteeni—the first, to weist in
this great People's movement, and the second, thathe
might haveran opportunity of expressing. in-person, his
lteer'y endorsement of the ticket, which they bad been

.called upon to ratify, from John M. Reed, that tower-
ing light of legal acumen and ability, down to the hum-
blest min on the ticket. Ile,paida moat glowing tribute
to tt Harry of theWrit," on connection with the diming-
sion of the principles which, be said, were inscribed
upon the People'sbanner; and one of the moot beauti-
ful and appropriate tropes was presented in illustration
of the croaking tendencies of free trade; - • =-

The tariff occupied the greater tart of the speaker'n
time, raffle the doctrine of popular 'sovereignty re.
calved a due share of attention, illustrated, also, by
glowing figures and tellinganeadotee The most he-
millatiog step that-Mr. Buchananhad taken, waithat
in regard to theKansas question, ',He' had appointed
Robert J. Walker to the position of Governor of Kin--

, us, with instructions tocarry out thedoctrine of ropri-
hr uvereigety, but be had found. in his honest efforts
to cello conformity withhis incructioner that he bad
boon at issue with the President in tilat Admicistna-
Lien's vacillating change. Mr. Buchanan could say toWalker, as OMsr said to Brute* " and you, tee Bre-
tus !" The President would find other Brutuses. It
was because of the desertion ofa great principlethat

!,the Walkers end Porneya bad-been compelled to array
I themselves against him and hie Administration, and1 other able and patriotic, mon would be found following
In their wake.

MIZE=. .. .
Mr Morrie, afters brief eirordluni, said that be bad

endeavored to faithfullyreflect the sentiments, as well
no the ittereete, of the people he hell the honer to

leoowing them to have no sympathy with' wrong
and outrage he had steadily apposed the design of
making Rowan a slave State by violence and. fraud
From the first inception of that infamaide 'plot to its
consummation in the 'English bill, be had firmly set
his face egelost it. It teere was a question whichmono than any other; the people whom itwas to affect
ought to determine for themeelees, free fromellout-1
side influence. it wee- that of- slayery:= The idea of
forcing that odious institutionon a people, who bad
inanifeSted their opposition to it •In Meier. shape and
form, was monstrous. the patronewt of border-rutlian•
lent, and of Calhoun,and hie confederatesin fraud, by
the President" of the United States, was estrange, and

' revolting spectacle--derogatory alike to the dignity
and constitutional obligattone of hie office, and to our
charaoter as a republican people.

Infa'uated withthepower, of his office. the Presids ns,
not 'satisfied with control Inc the political opinions of
hie enbordinatee, had ConceivetrtheIdea of dictating a
Constitution to the people of the. nascent State of

1•Nansens Steepingoutside of his sphere aa the Federal
•Executive; he had aseumed the right of'imposing imposinst an
organic law on a people agairiet 'their will. Refusing
to listen to their proteritatlons, 'sod the overwhelm,.
log evidence of the illegal Matta by whichit won car-
ried, ho hod obstinately determined that hie will, and
not the will of the people, should prevail The con.'

_duct of-George the Third and the British Portia-
most in turninga deaf ear to the nemplainta of. the
American colonies, and in blindly peaking to carry
out their arbitrary authority , Wee not more despotici and short-sighted than wan that of Tames Buirlianan to-

I wards the opproued peep's' of Manua, This struggle,
which, at Brat, was a mere local issue; soon rose into.
higher impor'ance as a oentest for 'supremacy between
the People and Power; between the creature and' the
creator; between the will ofone man and of,the sore

I reign many. In such a battle for the first rights o'

1 American 'dike" Mr Morrie said he had'iin hesita-
ton as to the course he ought to pursue Ile would
have been Klee to the spirit which aelimated the men
who published the tmniortal • Declaration in the corms-
ceased Hall b'neath whose shadow he had been born,
had he not resisted the daring act of tyranny to the Ut-
termost. . .

However expedient It might be for other's to profess a
non•coromit Winn on Gila subject he, Mr. M. wiabei
it tobe understood that be regard ed thepolar of the
Adminietration on Kamm as one of the most flagitious
outrages thathad ever been perpetrated by'the rulers of
any country on their people. • No terms could be too
Wong to elpreas the indigestion 'and. contempt be felt
on this subject: In a content for Bret principles there
could be no neutrality, ' The map whowas silent when

'the very foundaticne of the Conntutinn were wailed..
or who; when the me suit had been' made, and foiled

, had not the manhood to express a positive opinion for
oragaiost the crime, was toopumillanimons to merit. the
mina:epee eta brave and liberty-loving constituency.
Whatever advattlegteraight be glared from such a time
tteneenricir AVM; lih-ThNntrAtiffstadle,

Marty re speech, for 'officeor for popular favor Ile
had, however, too high an opinion of the people of the
Second district to believe thatehe could ever propitiatetheir goodwill by a tame surrender of ills prerogatives
asa freeMan... , . . .

Mr. Morris;in parsing, made an eloquent allusion
to , thtlirm ptand made by Crittenden and Bell, of theSenete,and the all Americana from the South in the
Pouts, against the Lecompton swindle. Me spoke of
them as true statesmen all, who, rising superior to the
prejudices of section, and contemning the petty popu-
larity of the hear; had nobly vindicated the ' eternal
principles of truthand Justice. Such men wore trust-
worthy guardians of constitutional liberty. Their eyrie-patties embraced the whole country: Americans by
birth, and Americane by principle, they meld be no-
thing else butnational men. Followers of the immor-
tal Clay, like him, they- would not tolerate wrong,
however it might 'enure to the benefit of their,own
part'cular localities They knew that the Union could
only b 3 perpetuated by. sacredly reepecting the Net
principles on which It was hued, sod in frustrating
every attempt to build tip the power of onenotion of
thecountry at the impetigo of therights of another. To
tine Union, as true-hearted Americans, they clung, ea
thesheetancloccif republican freedom. ,t Let us,'' said
Mr. at.; panning, it honor their gallant constancy. with
a tnple cheer of gratulation." , [Great cheering 3Mr. Morrie next reviewed the tree trade polleeof
the Admintatratlonf 'dittoed its utter Incompatibility
with the prosperity of the country, and ' exhibited in a
convincing light the bentiflte thatbed resulted from anadegtiate. protection of American labor add Industry.
Mr. arenas ceocluded by saying, that dimity convinced
that thedeetrinee he had hithertoadvocated, and which
he had studied at the feet of the 'truly great statue:nen
of the Republic, were,moet consonant with the perms.sent interests of his constituents mid thenation, and
fully estisfied Inbit own conscience, that thecourse he
pursued last winter at Washington was the meet con-
ducive to the welfare and prosperity of theRepublic,
beeihenti adhere to the line of action he had always
pursued. ti The path Itr.a.d,” said Mr. M. ~,,, is illu-
minated by the inspiring genius of Reneitelay ; and
hie examplefa the polar star by which I shape my po-
'Weal course, as his precepts are the Shibboleth by
which all true patriots sweat." [Cheers.]

ENTUUSIABTIO MASS Munn:in.—A. most enthu.
Ritual° Dernoeratm mane nicotine wen held in the First I
Congressional district, on Monday night,at thy corner
of Ninth and Marriott streets. An organic mien -was
effected by Perin J. Cook, Esq., taking the chair. The
room being much too small to accommodate the people;
the meeting adjourned to theopen air, whereaddressee
worn delivered by Richard O. Duvall, Jarrett J.ttreen-
field, Ergs., and by Drs. Mannerly and 0. W Nebinger,
which elicited the most'enthuslaatie applause,and made
a telling impression upon those present.
, • The meeting adjourned to meetat the mass meeting
on Saturday evenlog,in the Seventh ward, Open which
'messiest there wilt be a greed procession, moving at 7
oiclock. from Washingtonstreet , '

,For the cause of risht there in an hourly•growlng at-
tachment, and -a determination evinced which must
breSk'down all barriers interposed by the Administra-
tion Mew-era between the people'and an honest expres-
sion' of 'publickentimentr "'All's well" is the cry

_daily; borne--upon the breeze' from the People's- Do-
mooratto camp, and the October results -will stamp
wi h marked condemnation the Adminietration offerte
to fetter freewill and independent thought. ,

OIiTRAGEOMS CONDOM—Yesterday afternoon, ft
number of the adherents of the United States Hose 1
Company hung-in miller Mr. William A.. Thorp, upon a
pole near the hose house in Buttonwood street, near
Fourth. Upon it was the inscription—,Traitor'e
doom-4260.; , It it alleged that in consequence of the
withdrawal of Mr. Thorp, theday -previous to the elec-
tion for Chief Engineer, Mr. P. Peanut, thepresent in-
cumbent, was enabled to triumphoverall hie compett.
tors. Lleut Franks, of the Eleventh ward, ordered
the Miley to be taken doWn.

At a late hour in the evening, a gang of rowdies, AO,companiedby a band of metric, carried a transparency
through the streets, having upon it a likeness of Mr.
Thorp, equipped as a member of the Perseyorance Hose
Company, They proceeded to the-reedence •of Mr,
Thorp, on Third street: near Rice, where Conduct of a
meat outrageous character wee lodulgo4 in, ~

-

I Chief llegglenhearing of the matter,•started inper.
-suit of the party, and came up with' them at Thfid and,
Qaarry steatite, at which point a battle ensued between
the, Chief and rowdies for the custody of the transpar-'
oucy. - The Ohiel was knocked down. and had a portionof hie clothing torn frpm hisperson, but a larger num-
her,of pollee coming upon the ground, they were -one-.
bled to triumph over thecrowd, and secure the trans-
parency, which wee destroyed. The crowd then pro.'
cooled up Third street to Race, where out of their
cuinber was arrested and placed in the Cherry-street
loek•up, to await a hearing.

BMA OP REili. ESTATE, STOCKS, .6o.—ThOmaa &
Seas sold, last evening, at the Philadelphia Exchange,
the following real estate, &a.: 100 shares 'Columbia
Coal and IronCo., stock, $11; 100 sherea, 50 60; 600
shares National Anthracite Coal Co., stock, 503 each ; ,
67 eharee lialleton Coal Co., stack, $43 ; share is the,
Mercantile Library Co . $6; share in the Philadelphia
Athenteem,ss. Three-store brick dwelling. Elizabeth
;street, between Spruee,and Pine, Siith and sevonth
street/I:nee) ; three-story "brick 'store and
Ni E. corner of Carpenter and Fourth streets, $3,000
retidence, No, 1414 Spruce street, $10,000; handsome
Modern residence, No. 1516Green street, $0,740; largo
nod valuable lot of ground. three fronts-139, feet on
Mumble street, 150 feet on Reese street. and 150;feeton Fairhili street, $4,150; three-Story brick store and
dwelling, No. 1844 Parisi-Ur* road, $1,200. r, .

PARSING COliNTEUPElT.'ltionnie.-4Before' Alder-.
man Butler, yesterday morning, two Germansnamed.
Victor Imhoffadd Item Hart were charged with naaa.l
lug counterfeit 11re...dollar notek-furporting to have
been leaned by the, Yoakete' Bank 'of New York. TWeice
of the bogus notes were found in the possession of.the'
siofendants,who were identified by the proprietors of
several lager-beet, saloons of the Eleventh ward,. es
having passed the money 'upon there. The acenied
were tech committed in defaulter 158,000 ball to answer,atcourt. They hail from New York 011.y. 'EL' )I6TIOI.I ‘lOOll 01111IF BridimiEft.-41id:AllOW-ing le the total result of iho oleetion on'Mdp4iiy,ssight
for Chief Engineerof the Fire'Dep,artrnenteby 'whieli
Mr. Foironwas re-eleeted to qhat responsibleposition :
S. P. Foaron

-
_ 47,

D. 11:Lyle ' p - do
B.BAIA,"
W. A. Thorp -„.

" 1
,

Ne JERSEY. STATE 'ACEtctrurnitAL'
We hope the loversilzflue flower, fruits, and vegeta--bleff, add, above all, all whodelight in beautiful horsee,,

=-wlll•Visit the New Jersey State Agricultural Society
Fair, A.. , splendid exhibition of over two hundred
horses! Pair opened yesterday, and will continue until
the 17th-inet.l

- Conomen's 'oAsna.'—' Coroner Fenner hel4
InqUest yeateida• morning upbn the bt.dy of Mr.
lilicialensey, who died suddenly in the stable attached to
his residence. Twenty-fourth and Diddle street,. Hie
death:wee attributed toapoplexy. The deceased was29
yeara of ago, and a native of Ireland. lie 143 a milk-
man, nod leaves awile and two children.

ANoTtittli AfidtDENT.--A (labeller or Mr: John
Rowe was severely burned on, lifonday-pight, on the,
Derhyliferthroadin' the Twerity•fehrth•wirkbythe
bursting of a fluid lamp. The child was eleven years
of age,

1,• .
, •
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PUBLIC BouooLi.-Ik.
htitetliag ofthk rwits held yesterdszafternoon,bein,

.the first aSeslon sincejtirydjciurnment in July lea, Wit
)lam J.Rde4Beg., pivaddent, in the chair . Tha,attend.-
ttPeOves 'rrutigire, ooly'hie-more .than a quorum being
vressut at thOrtliingotthe roll. •comtriuniciationwaareceivedfrom the Vint section,
Inforrebia. theboardpf.the election of hfr.B S. Barton
ILK a menalms of tlosheferti for one year. hfr Barton, was

by the pleildent as a member of said board.
,A number orcomMunications were received and.alt;,

proprintely referred. They related to the °radio:m-0fnew school buildings.atcommodations for sehool mirsposes, &o . and were in theusual routine of Minimise.'"
Bills. amounting to $96,292 . 42, were reported,-andordered to be paid, with one or two exceptions -Ttiry

were for stationery, books, Sce..j., furnished-for the use
of schools,-aid the 'ociusideration of theni Celled forthoonslderable discussion,,olesooversationalphoraeterbehimnoicatioi Wsui received--froin -the Committee
of Accounts, with reference to the employment of
teachers in the gramnier leshimilk.and authorising an
inquiry as to -the salary to which each was entitled ;.which wee agreed to. '' ' • s

A report was received' from the Conimittee on_Hisib
School', informing the board of the election of Wm. IC
Williams; as an sesistant• in the Central High Schools in,the place of James B.Fisher, resigned.

The Committee on City Property madea' report, ite-
computed- nethreicilutions, asking for an appropriation
of $209 to repair the wall around the alanntawnti school
house, Inthe Twenty-first section ; for $200.65 topay
James Sniffer for cleansing the priviesfor the school-
house of the Fourteenth section'; also, foran- eppro-
prlstion of $lOO to construct a drain for said school-
house; alio, for an appropriation to pay sundry blue,
amounting to 018.95' i -

A long communication was received from the com-
mittee tomb= the matterwas Specially,referred, with
reference to some Chimp Lithe_ asipply o 1 textbooks,
stationery, Aa . for the use ofmime's...Accompanying
the report were resolutions suggestive of -important
changes in- the manner`of sweating supplies of hooks
and stationery for schools. It wan Mated, In then heid e-
ration oftheresolusions, that thedigerinst sections were
marsh inneed of supplieet and that some speedy legion
should, be takenby the board With reference.to the
matter, -

A ;potion was Made topost -penesaction for the present;
and that the report and resell:glom. be printed for the
use of members.
It was contended' that the "resolutions contemplated

an out re revolution in our..scheolltestem, and that it
was but just that a postponement of theirconsiderationshould be hid, to afforl members en opportunity of Billy
informing themselves upon thesubject:- •

To this objection wag made, that thebond had nomoney to spare for the, printing of such lengthy defer-
ments—that the tried were judgesof theirowe actions,
and that itwas perfectlynselessz to` make public their
act-on In this metterc ,-. "- -

A statement was also made during theemisideration
of the matter, stowing a most flagrant 'Wee °Tithepart of those furnishing suppliee-the prices for every-
thing furnished to schools exceeding, from' fifteen to
twenty-five per cent., those which Were -charged the
trade, ether abusee,ln the supplies for the`public
schools, including 'bindingdce,, were shown to exist,
calling for some prompt action on theParte( theboard.

During thedi' otoslon of the smeat'on quite an excited
colloquy took place between weathers, which, for FO
small a body was fully email to thescenes of Congress
daring Its most storm: times. Interruptjohs were ofso
vehementand excited kcharacter, that the-president
had hie executive powers taxed to theutmost to main-
tato anythinglike order. - • --

Upon the(petitionof postponement the yeas and nays
were called, and;resulted 'yeas 5, nay 111so the post-
ponement wasriot agreed to. -. , „ $. • -

.A. division of ,the:resaintionis being called for, the .
'first and second were postponed., The tirstcontemplates
the selection of eight dishateristed'personslAt deter-
mine upon the excellence o -text-hooka foi the&cy of
public schools; and these solid that until thereport of
said committee, inch books be algae,. from the list ,'
the prices of which have been raised by publishers, •

The tit-I.d resolutionauthorizes proposals fsr thetop-
ply of such bookii andstationery as may be required for
the non of Schools, to-be received by-the Committee of
Suppilea-s-the proposals tobe decided apoivist 'an ad-
loner celmeeting of the board, on Tuesday,-the 28th
ateot, et 4 o'clock_ P M. The proposals.aresto be fur
supplies mailthe Ist of January next, and ennuelly
thereafter, until the change in the manner of fortis's-
big the same, contemp`ated In the that resolution, shall
have been-effected This relegation was agreed to.'

A resolution wee offered, that whereas there are over
two hisedreit pupils its the westernpert of section tenth
who are atnals.e Jo procure admission into thepublics
schools', the trustees be -authorized to ;open•a primary
•cbool for boys and girls in thewestern put -of said
eectlon. Referred to the comudttmon-Schools.

resolution contemplating a change In the be 'of
boldiog schools,, was offered,whlell also called forth
coossiderable discusitien. The resolution contemplates
uniformity in the 8011310114, and a changoin thepresent
system of one seniors isicertairs districts, 'clad two ses-
sions in another, as wal as a difference in the School
horses. Agreed to:, _ r .

Ailjourned.
TOE PATRIOT' 4 MR OO.S.,—Wo much doubt Whe-

ther there is an bone ed mintin Christendominto ',Wilt
there flows so continuous a human stream as that 'of
old "Independence Hall " There are. many, patriot
choices in the land at which are offered sincere and
heartfeltdevoticaut. Meant VernariS where Washintton ekepe by the beautiful Potomac—Banker Hi
which commemorates by 'shaft that almost cleaves t
sky, one of the meat importantand cherished events of
American history—Farte,ull.llall, which,heit so often
echoed patriot eloquence—many spots which have been.
marked by Heine' startling 'deed of Revigutieriary
have their attractions,,and:sre. dalljr'thronged` by
crowds of the cur one " andthedevoted ; but our own
old Independence Hall" eclipses,them.ell In its attrac-
tions, and'far 'exceeds them in- the number of. pilgrims
whopay daily devotion at its shrine.

Having a leisure hour, -yeaterday mornings and
items,'being rather scarce, we-concluded to while itaway Ina visit to the old Revolutionary. retreat. We

found the affable-Mr. William Moran, RenWon head to
welcome us with hissmiling happy-face,•and Co 'impart
Informstionwirlarespect to everything.under hischarge.
There Is ware, a day that, we do not pass by the door
of the Hall, and 'never hafe we done so that there was
not a crowd of visitese seeking Methadon, Fe ling
40t013 curiosity, we -made' inquiry to the,probable
number of daily visiters, and were Informed-that-the-average could not fall short of from seven, hundred to,
rti9 thODBELIId;by far the gr 'ter majerity of whom are
strangers from a distance. Just think of itilvers-three'
hundred thousand pilgrltotrarhofeach yetir,laiy• their
patriot devotions at this consecrated roost-

Aside fremthe Bevolut lottery relics and eeminiscences which render Independence Hall attractive there
are many objects of interest to engageattention fdr.a
passing hoer; and, as-time. rolls on in its ceaseless
round, there will be found in its atmosphere asborer,
morepatriotic influence, and in-its relics wall centre s
fey deeper interest No American_ can visit it„and pon-
der over the early,scenes Which were enacted hers and
thegrandly important and startling I...lgnite' Which hive
flownfrom them, without feeling more than ordinarily
impressed withlove and_vene-atien for,the Revolution-ary petrioti _whose connected -S.lth them.
We do not envy:_that _kneecap whocan leave itwith-s • • . • • - tome or Connerpen OCUOIDO, Win-or
patriotic ardor.conieo throughhiafreme.

Tun CROSSivos.-----lilohOpir'yis - the man whosiiduty calla 'him to crass anythinfrsta hurryla Aimnelehberbocid of Chestnutand Third streets. Thefel
bled crossing of the Styx, the:biatorlacrossing Of the
Delaware, or -the Bridge ofLcalli could:not have de;'
mended more nerve or foresight. The continnal terlror, the hourly hazard incannteretbrsioer &aliens
the Increasing accumulation of vehlelei of every pose!,
ble variety, must Inevitably result. Ikch onto nervous-,'ores, the ahortenlog of life;sod an Increase in therates
WAIN insurance Ton wait fifteen minutes for,an opal
portunity tomake a rush across the slippery pavement-
-. delusive opening presents itself; and-et theperilot
falling, or being trampled or crushed to deith, youat-
tempt the fearful passage. • Then 'with cruel skill, en
otonsbas driver proven's your advance—another ellergss.
on your right with a pairof hories—a vigorous ,shout-'
fug carman assails your left with hie horse, and a heavy;
wagon in the rear cuts off all chance of retreat. - IT
you can dodge, run, drive, and climb through and over
a throng of opposing 'vehicles of every kind, yon.may,
posliblyreach the opposite side of-the atrestwithout
mortal injury ; but If you do notpossees these agile ac-
compliehments, and have to crose.the terrible street.never leave home without making your willind taking
a precautionary last farewell'ofyoneself. and (amity,.

THE YACHT BADE.—One of the finest racer of
the semen came Of on last Monday afternoon-between;
the yachts G. hl. Hilland the Rating; whieh resulted;
in the /MFR. bearing off the purse end the dumpling
flag. The scene Is described as beteg highly exelthsgl
and interesting. . • -

-MILITARY Vierrrate-Weletirn that the- Lan-
•

caster-Ferteiblea, Captain-Duchman„ -,are preparingio:
visit this otty on the 221 Met. They will remain 'here
until the Saturday following, as the guests of the Na-
tional Guards, A good time awaita them. --

ACClDENT.—Yesterdiy aftertionri Scomplt-Jaok-,
man wasadmitted to the Pennsylvania Hospital having
broken his right leg in two places, while playfully
wrestling with a friend. The accident happenedat
Twenty-second and Market streets.

BOY Rua OVER,—As the Franklin Rose and;Delaware 'Engine wereracing, yesterday afternoon. a
buy, named John Hunter, was badly hurt by being
thrown against a car, in front of literriolVelonodry, in.Washington street, between Fourth and Fifth streets.

CHILD BOBBED,—A child; lige OUT years, was
badly burnt, during theabsence of its parents, by put-,
ling over a lighted candle. The • parents' name is
1110,11%1141, and their residence is In Coates street, above
Thirteenth

DEATH —Thomas Bankert, who was shot in the
stcratch on Sunday afternoori.laa4while gunning near
the Point $OllllO, died at the hospital last- evening.'
His parents resalettesx Jefferson avenue and Fourth'
streets..

_

.

ATTEMPTED INPARTIcIDE.,,—ADthrown, yesterday afternoon, lota a cess-pbot, In Face
street, above Front. The babe was rescried alive. and'
the alleged mother wee arrested on -the charge of at-'
tempting to destroy her offspring.

Too OnTlIANii —MT. sr: IMO Williamit, the pro-
prietor or the little Panorama. has extended an invi-
tation' to the Ininstes•orcthi!vatlona orphan:asylums
to oh( t the Panorama thinafternoon.

Suonort DECBASE.—A man named William Ma-
Wormy died suddenly, yesterday, in a stable on Diddle,
street, west of Twenty-fourth, in the Fifteenth ward.

THE COURTS.
YESTERDAY'S ritoosztvzx as.

[Reported for The. Presel ' _ •
-

-

II 8. DIaTNICT COURT—It:LW Oadwalader.—This
court met yesterday; when A T. Olossbrenner,Req: wee
appointed foreman of theOrand Jury , and that body duly
qualified him. 'They retired after a brief charge by the
cond. The petition , will wet to.day.; A_ mamba of
Important recoil are expected to be called up during
thie term., • -

(WASTREL EIiaSIONES-4adr Ludlow —.Patrick Clamp.
bell, keeper of a &rioting owe in Deponents etreet,
below, Walnut. was puton „his trial en, the charge of
. lieeploga disorderly house. Mr Witter lfeltyslid Mr.
Bassitti residents in rthe(neighborhood, testified that
_house is the resort of prostitutes end thieves and that
trycoecitdisorders <wear there. OfaeerAnalthalso tea.
tifl:,d that he had seen thieves and prostitutes there:

The defenosnt produced covered vitueeuee who Unti-
tled that theyAtad been often at the hotie.atid hadnever known &Gordenthere. They had- eaen prosti.'
totem ,there,..wha bad gone to thq bar, taken a drink
ant'Frone outagain. Jury out.

John Jobs and James Carroll, two lads, wore. put on
their trial orateeloitga of forging `the name' of WO-
Haut R flartison to an order for fifty dollars, which
Pas prosentect by one of the accused at 'the store or
CharlesSmith, grocer. blr.'fferrison Mit-pled that he
had never seen the accused before their arrest. but lir
had reason to believe that the forgery Wan Instigated
by a lad named Barry, who lied .been in his employ,
Carroll admitted that he forged the order, and obi fa,
Deering it. The forgery was .deteeted, ter. Mr. Smithupon the proseutatlen of,the elder. Net 90 110 19..4e,1i

Yetterdny morning 'District Attorneyiblaruiatited
thetbe had Yarned thatlJames. GaMble,wha'Wan shot
by Officer Williams, about two weeks ego,ln the neigh.
borbood of ire:ftb sod Drintedetreitd,jdout efdauger,
and uorel that he he admitted triNelt.-„,Tudge Ludlow
axed the billat $2400 Gamblewasainposed tobe dy-
ing forseveral days'. revive Mr:fifemlte unexpected.

, the case of .Lonic-Willffteek, tried on Monday on
the ahafgatiff larceuy;bliii-lary, tendered 'a verdiet of
net •• • • • , •

by,"fellegtaptt;
,Bezmixosta, Oept.:,lC—Floar quiet •, extra lower;

Ohio 0.% i• 'Wheat dull and =changed. Corn,.dull
white 760890 k yellow own. Willowy "tunat 25Xco

, Fray/mons dull and unchanged:, „_

°ranter:etc Sept. 14 —Sales of Ootton,for three•deiti 1 200 halm' •" • = --

• Ifyibeardval ofThe Catawba froM Havana and'Key
Wee f; advices to the 10th have been received. At
vane sugar - was unchanged Molasses' 3m6- riabs ;
freights dull. Sterling exchange 15 ; Mlle on New

•

CINCINNATI, Sept U.—Blanc'unchanged; 84.8005.10
fot. Otte:, :Whiskey..uncbangea at 2014. ,Not much
doing in provisions. Lard 1030.
- Outdaeo; Sept 14 -.:4lofir- quiet. Wheat Inactive at
740. ()urn dull at 58340. Oats dull. Shipments tolhif-
fdo-200 bble flour; nowheat; 10,000 bun core.
ments to Oswego--No dour or wheat ;, imoo but corn.
Recuipta-4,000 bbla Hour; 52,000 bus wheat .; 86,000
bus corn.. .

Mesita:, Sept. 14.—The gala. of Cotton today have,
been 750 bales at 3.2er125( for withllings.-'The ales for
the past three days hax,oheen,2,3so hates, and the re-
ceipts 1.750 bales. ' • '-

Preighia 400 aterlinfr exchange are nochangel.
New Oni.sisd. Sept. 14=Sales of Cotton to-day 2.030

bales at a decline of 1(... 5014119gs are new quoted at
12. The sales of the lest three days Aye been 8.250,
bales, and the receipts 10,000 bales.
-•

; .

.
The Grand Dukes 1"lotiolfts and Michael, of Ran-

sin, intend, it h said; to leave St: Peter+Marl tor
tho' Grindaohi,,whery, the 11poivr iota-Mit for Po-,
land, irhen,;„they,tape part in the Military
operations aiiiinat'Sediiiiid and the mountattaled
which are to open in the autumn.

Letter 'froitit•.

„

-

AC4. 003-
TDB A.TLpiTIO-743g9R68:1108R0TA NEW
PENNY 1:W1'114X01i `1 Anil* DOOGBIIIiL-

..WARD BEECHER RETIIHOO TO SOWN7-1 1, NEW CLERICAL
OBLEBRITY.,4O/DiPSALIO.I, B. IiOTLER
STOOES, IXTO.O

Cerreepondenee of The Press:l,
;r

>„
7

„ - Yoai,Bliptll4lB6B.HOwfrequent'y 'Crutllviiiihie -fund, aridooilBrmel#ert,rutratttes!..lbf
:Lc? Th41.141ti;stlrkoo:do lives after,th'eut :The good is oft Interrod With their bonei.:”.*:- „

-An instance isrphlnt Is, the'death' or Ilewklas, the -
teroperanceleotareri who expired atew "dive since In
Parkersburg. Pay at the 'residence of he'r'eon; anEpls-
'copal clergyman..Jte gad one of the'

;became the head of-the Washiegionlan
movement in4840. rpio that day. he sieredly kept his
pledge', travellinteverlslineit:iilljertior,the United
OtateiandCanada;nand takintl.mbret*lMY other
'thaninaheaibject • -
'•-,Bt may be worthWhile to make a note of the fact that
Circa W. Yield crossed the Attaitle tiientjcaiik times
.in the servitioet klie'`ArthMtle-'l'elegraph _Company
°nee heremained In Neeltikiltiantlonce
.„I:9•ereP,a4PA After Plesadileiso:llobertai Esq., formerly of the Boaton-Timss, is
In town, and:centemnlatee establishing a new morning
penny paper. He has the power presses and machinery
need in the Timesoind-. othielacilitien 'ithand for a
-favorable commencement. - ,
-Batteiwee'in -Min' the aim; day;andiheing treated

,with marked oanidderatten 1)3,--those who were quite
etransers to blm, returns, thingsh- the Boston Pool.
thanks in doggerel to the-I-, fellow in thealley? to a
feehtenaklelJalx,sed tettsorrowful ltsfy,lhtis:

Yel!writ' thealley -
• ,

Offers mea book; -

step a single moment'
Just to take afoot

ladx:ng tiptho plettireo.-
` (Sokol' atriptpFeprlety,)Stela notitisigeett,
- Of the Treat Society..

Fashinnable
Treats me like a brother ; ,

Hospitably asks me ' --

Rometolce3ermother- -

Rather hke her manners, ,
Bat think hoe language odd, -

Swearing "nary rod
-To haya brandy ted !"

Lady dreised In mourning_
3}3toi% me,irt the street,, !_ _ -

Bays I am theangel -
That she hoped to maett"-: •• ",

Smilingvery sweetly, '- • ..2-

Thanks me tot the semi
'Which Ikindly lend her.

Till her letters come.',

Henry Ward Beecher•retarned to Brooklyn, last
week, after his long summer vacation, and -preached on
kunday morning .and evening, drawing immense an.
dimmer. , •

A new ministerial-notability hag risen in-ourhort-
son—a young man named Bartlett, from theinterior of
the State. _ lle preaches_at theElm IlkCa Congrega-
tional Oburoh,llroohlyu, andlaaaid to poiseaspniue,
eloifilididd, and learning Inarein,4alile-degree. -

The attendance ofliokiel'ere at the trade sale le in-
.cressing, About -two hundred' and fifty areltresent„
nue afternoptithe auctioneer arse knocking down the
invoice of E,"11, Butler,k of your city. In the
morning, Putnam'a invoice' of works sold as
well as at any time' for Serirat years pint. -

The pleasant face of ColonelKnox Walker'was appa-
rent In Broadway yesterday.

Money ma.het less easy.. Mors paper-mating, which
is leas treili Met' lip the'hanis.- long Stainbills lees
readily pepped. call there is change- -Tor
State stooks3% to 4Per cent. is the rate:

NEWYORK STOOK BIOXIAIIOE—Sept.. .

• - BBOOND
4000 Mie ,ri, 8t ee 'AO ,F3%

14000 do- .- 84g
10000 '.‘" do • • --PEA 84

500111 Can 14Bp.. 903 i
1000 do ' 00%
1000 Erie RR Bd 323
10 P.Tetroliolibiti Bk 108%
18 Bk of Commerea-100%,

200 N Y Oen • 78%
375 ,do , • bBO 18%
100Del dc Wad Conel. 983-
60 Canton:Co
50 Erie Itiiilroad 173k,

'Ai IInit R 27,
850 Harlem R R.,

800 Beadloglt, ,"48X
500 'do

_
48g

100 Gal& ChiRlt 823
100 do -- - sOO 8236
60 M 1 StoN Ind It b3O 23%

150-- do , - 22X.
8 .-do ' 22%

100 ~.do . 40-28 M50 Panama R 310,
50,010 v & Tol ILR 84

250 Obi 31,; 70
-25 .70g

' 15Mil 6. MiisRM-7-16
-.26Lalhisid&MilBS2K

THE IL&RKETB
dews are quietat fa for Pols• „ •
YLorm.—The market- for State and Weiterulliouris•

beelOc lower;, except for, round-hoop Ohioi:whinh is a
shade firmer,in- ooneenuenceOf The Melt Stock live.
The receipts aresmall ; sales 9 000 bbls at54.8502.95
for superfine Strte; 09005:60 for extra. State; $386.
4.26 for rejected State, $1.9006 05 hie superfine Wes-
tern; Id 2506:55 for common to fair extra Wearers,
and $5 6005 20 for shipping Seconds :extra rotie-ltattp
Ohio. botithein Plane coidinueidull ; melee" 00(1 Ships
at $1.25m5.40:fer mixed toancit'bralds;andl6 6062;716
for !alley fivorite dud extra brands: Oanadiscalour
drooping; sales 800 Vale at $5.40e0.40for theTangoed
extras: •

Gasts.=:=The . Wheat market . le lieso7,- -and 1 and 2
canto lower; sales 13,000brutheli 44;1.14 for Woutern
red, sll3ata 20' for—Borithern' red: '212301.30 for
Pouthern white, and 11,25for white Cansdai.l.-Clorn is
dulLand ias'er; gales 20,000ln:whale ateBes72 formixed
Mest-rn; and 92)0 for,Ainted yellow:.sthats are:dull,

,With sales it 35e5420 ror Bolithern.iusd 'Jersey, armildes
•bilfor State and Western, „Bye is steady at.7solee.
We notice Baled 0[1,600 Idabel" Barley Malt at 70c; and'
• small lotof npletitaie Barleyat Tao: - -

FINANCIAL 'ANDICOMMERCIAL.
The Money.Mirket:

PIitLILDBLIMII 2September-14, 1868.
The ;tonicmarket, ienmi, cannot eijoY. any eon-

tinasd orzaidntakt an silences An--,it -epeettla-
mei;stoat fora 'reek at 4 time.: Bank stooks. keip at
nearly,a &nod:pees" and indoßt:ata and -city' and

• • • • Own nouns, bat the offerings of this kind of AO.
curitiesare too meagre to meet'the deneind; Which
nevertheless dea ixe4 himsaid.to:talte Fa chance IA a
speulation. Menwith,rneuer,want ,goodt solid, divi-
dend-paying securities inenehingeloett'i theyot
.Wte It,to od`nottsßeitteuotioßl a they Mo‘oltto to
Invent it u to'make It certainly ivithln 'ireettwhenwanted; andas preductive peisiblenienti .while:PenneilVania . Railroad • ishereit deeli led X today,
ant Beading Maud rtock The inarket fbe the
fancy clothe wee decidedly weak, .

George H. Stuart Eeq., bas heels urnr.l
sleeted vice .president et the Heahanies' Bank., •

organised movement la enfoot smog the 'banks
inasssohnsettstoremovetheir depesiteirtm#4l4f-
folk 11-ini-to the new Beek Of Bedeicabuini:._

Claimshave been exhibited against the Ohlo'pfe and
Trnat'OMillier& to thel mini:lintof $2,687,9411.. heae,
sop are $1 479,413, of which190,874will go topay off.
seti "and'attaehreenfs to that "amount; le/tiring Abalanee
of $529,088 to pay the ttecorerod olahne3osB,79o:

The directors of the •Western Maryland Railroad
-tompani, it is stated,have entered intoan arialge-
Mint-With Norris, & Co., for
the penetration of Ale road; from Itscommencement
on theNorthern. CentralUnion Bridge. Westmin-
ster, to its tevnilierriiilliafon "

The-oontriotoirs"ke to4ectilie4700.000 "to' complete
and equip theroil,as follows :s'o.ooo in stock, $200,-
000 in cash, and $460,000 in' Brit .!nortgagit",bondel
Cash payments of $7,090 month be paid the
contriustore tot.grading and.briihring, a nd the bonds are
to be paid them as the -roadArogreases, pro tete per
mile .The contractor are ..to completethe road in two
years, providedpunctualityupon thepint ofsalmi:Shen
in the payment of subscriptions is obserred, and during
that period have entirn'oentiorof the road,,, and
are responsible for the pap:tient ,of interest on the
bonds.
;The coal tonnageo'r...the, 'sat week weer the Lehigh

Valley Railroad was ,10,015. toes,: wand 11,958 1 n the
corresponding weeklast -psi. ,For the mention the ton-
nage is increased 12,881 tone. The Lehigh,Nayigatlon
Company's tonnage for last-Week via *Alp
tons,r - - -_•,

„The repor t of the Board of.lxaminers ,npon the out-
ate:tiding iiidebtodness of the city and' county 'ot-Oau
Francisco has been'made-public, and has been received
by thecototocutlty,withmuch!faror.: Claimswere pre-
sented as follows :

Agsinet the countyfor
Do. city for... ~89/7.755 18 ,

-2,004,262'43
52,922,007 01

The Board approved of
Claims against thecounty::

Do. do city ,‘
9575,979 95 -
-793,871 19

Total approved , - - $1,169.867
Meagre.' W.‘Coleman & their. circular' nay :

Rejecting the amount of 51,742 650 47 city and Amity
.Parranta and .unaudited debug.aiy.lnot, being based
upona." valuable or meritorious oonsideestiOu.n,

PHILAVELPZER BTOCIE--EXCH:III4/1-11dZia8i.
Sept. 44,-1.65e.-e

UPORYID DT- Dia/4 & 00, DA.1141011-,
ITODD, AND 21011120111320T113, EDRIIMWEET 00323.1
Tgian AND einannri' 80321 e.

2000 i,eins - • so 1.411. t 24
904 57 d0 .80 , do • - •• - 24
87.55 s• do 88X 10. do

._

24
3000 -'-do 8931-2 Clam k „Am 105
2000 budo Am44,80 ...81 34 .20 _ do 105
2000, .•

, At 1 do -105
1000. 82 - do. " 105
2000' do 55...82 4 do ' lop
2500.Rr &Bon 75......85 - 100Read Rano Int.:24X
1000,BoadIngRGs - 2 40...
20e0 Se Nay Ito Be 3di.70 `6.pc& Son

100 Poona R 44,3 -Mich- trie
3 do e 5 41s. If. 4 do - 27R2'' do -43X 50 N Ans" Ins Co It

10 .do • awn...43X? 60 Long Islandb5.. -..12
50 Bch NovPI 161 e .5 Oorn )12 Bk '21 148111191 BOOpg..

2c03 pal mqkk Os 2 dale.' •spoONi
300 Penni" 65....„:;. 89. k I
WO Ofty.66-new.;.:„..103s

1000 N Penn 14Os'itsh.6oX,5, 4.osiigh. Nov. ..60 •CLOiIYNEt" fil- Asked.
IIBSs 174 f• 10831104
Pbdla 6h _ ' 89 100

4 LehighNov, 50
11 -.d0.....50
10 Cominerolal ßk....4B%
6 Cdrii Bk 21)i
0.110-7 1RTLL.Bid. 'Ask/4.

Beh Fav,iiilkdo:.993-,10:
. do. ... frOX

do pief.-...16X 16X
Winapit 11.10 x 103(
... do Validml.lO

do .2d
-

62
Long lsland - 12 X
Girard80Aki4...11.,X 12
Lehi:y*l 46:, )11m40 50XFPsonaß SX. 91(
, - do

- fi 01
New Prim*

"

- X.- • X
Clatawisim OX ; 6X

do 11.....19 100
• do New .1081(1033(
I'esneril be..... .88X 89X
HeedlnB 8 24% 24%

de bdl7o Ea 84
do intbe 144.92-

- do. mt0s,110.70)( ,71
PennsR. 48X 4.0). IdoLam 102

do 2dmoo 02M P2i4
Morris°aid C0,42)

do prof divolr 101 102,
ihn11,18•82...,06% es

1114,&DELPfliti bfiltliiffScSeitmnlarFlourinarket, rattieine inaaNre, but sales ,to
thonitentof 1,090bbls air sight superfine, :made-from

trheati are reported at sm2)¢, and 1,000 bbli ex-
tra fainilYit $O-50 bbl,'atirli(eh flittre hoidens gene-
rally are firm, whit redused,atooka, especially. of tie

.former, on tale.. Thetrade are buyingat from $5 25,t0
$5.75 for old Stook'and freeli, 00i-rod: steerage, Via

55'for`eitraNu-nd 's7o7 50 1 .bbl for;Macy lota, as
in Bye ifour-and; Corn .Meal ire but
firm at $4 9P bbl Wheat—There isa moderate insiniry

for primbibut'other kinds are neglettedaleg fralude
about 2,509: beibila: at • 125a1900 for„:_ilifOlogr to
prime reds, jin'd 183a1400for common ind,gOkid *bite.
Rye is wanted;andold PeOneyilltlititi beenzold at
590, Void ''continues. In-rerpieet, with Vila of2,000
inisheqat;92,4er air 'PeonFylvanlei 1-81194r:.!adoitt,' and9100201 n otore. Oats are in m darito:..rliiniat,with

-Saleeot;sl,soo bus newAlouthern at-48c "and.l,lXillibus
pr7me old -pauneyliania at 910. Ilark.A iale.of Quer-
cttron wee made at $3Ofor isn't(' 1;tiltich to a- dealing.

Clotto4 u;LTbore:ll. tio -ray fialpre anddonaiclialh!*ii.y.,6f,iatell,:Owing to-tie iliarkagaorr bojdore.',;-,211e narket-for' Qiooeriee fs rather more
-u ctlye, *lth-aloe,*o'2oo Itbdchoar nooloidekland.
polo Itiec4o,,V/sB.e.'eald 500 baireitiri`iitYriAloffee at
120-on time: 7uirisaisiene fLerC 1/ 1--itryllittlit doing.
,Be,e,l9.—Well'ofiee'aitas if 260 bee Okiiersee- ieat'seao

46.625, and aonie Tfriatliy i5t.44:12,g
40.1191. 240
Saoand drudge at 23823,443gir gallon. ' -


